
JOB DESCRIPTION
Head StartTeacher-T2

2. Program: Head Stert

7, Approvcd By: Rcbccce Reynolds,
Executive Director

8. Stetus: Non-Erempt

JOB SUMMARY:

The Head Start Tcacher is r€sponsible for the total program operation of the Hcad Start Center. The
Teacher will plan and be actively involved in all activities and see that othcr stalf mcrnbcn and
parents are involved in planning and carrying out these activities.

The Tcacher must me€t all clas$oom responsibilities and supervise, mentor, and cvaluate their
assigrcd Teacbcr Aidcs. Must have the ability ro read, speak and write with proficiency in English
language; providc and maintain a safe envimnmenl; and maintain regular attendance.

In conformance with Head Start Performance standards, p€rform the following firnctions;
l. Provide comprphensive serviccs and classroom expcrienccs that met individual needs of

studcnts.
2. Supervisc, train, mcntor, and evatuarc Teacher Aides.
3. Ensure pmpcr application and intcrpretation of policy and procedurcs by Teacher and

Tcachcr Assistant.
4. Dircct tcaching staff in planning and carrying out program objectives and activities.

Havc dcmonstrated competcncy to perform firnctions that include;

a) Planning and implementing leaming experiences that advance rhe intellectual and
physical developncnt ofchildrcq including improving the rcadiness of childrcn for
school by developing their literacn phonemic, and print awareness, thcir understanding
and usc of language, their undemtanding and use of incrcasingly comprex and varicd
vocabulary, their appreciation of bookq their undestanding of early math and early
science, their pmblcm-solving abilities, and their approaches to leaming;

b) Establishing and maintaining a safe, healthy lcaming envirorunent;
c) Supporting thc social and ernotional devetopment of childrcn; and
d) Encouraging the involvement of the families of thc children in a Head Start pmgram and

supporting thc development of relationships betwecn childrcn and their amiiies.
This is a Safety Scnsitive position.

QA,
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DUTIEE AND RESFONSIBILITIES:

l. Provide day+o-day supervision ard guidance of classroom staff and volunteers. Manage
classroom operations; provide supervision, guidance, and coaching to Teacher Assistants,
Special Needs Aides and classroom volunteers.

2. Ensurc policy and procedures are properly applied and interpreted by classroom teachers.

3. Devolop and monitor individual staff training plans. Assess training needs and participate in
planning in-servicc training.

4. Observe and waluate classroom effectiveness. Evaluate Teacher Assistants according to
program schedule, policies and procedures.

5. Participate in curriculum development and recommend necessary changes. Mcet rcgularly
with classroom teachers rcgarding lesson plans and classroom management.

5. Plan and provide a comprchensive program including implementation of Head Start
curriculum, and Hcad Start Pcrformancc Standards.

7. Work in a team setting with all staff to detcrmine individual needs of chil&en. provide
guidance and direction !o meet the individual needs ofchildren. Desip and implunent plans
that will expose children to meaningful cxperiences. Maintain professional relationships with
co-workers, support staff, familics ard supervisors.

8. Plan and participate in monthly staff mectings, case mrnagement meetings, and in-service
training. consult with appropriate service providers, consultants, and staff reganding child
development concems.

9. Conduct at least two home visits and two parant/teacher conferences with cach chitd's family
per year, according to program schedule, policies and procedures.

10. Creet parents and children pleasantly and appropriately, ensuring a smooth transition into thc
classmom, a positive home-classroom connection and a family partnership. Maintain ongoing
professional and appropriate communication with parents. Provide activitics parcns canio *
home with their children to support lhe curriculum and the child's learning. Encourage parents
to become involved in workshops, training and other Head Start activitiei.

I l. Always_use a positive approach ard follow ttead Start methods of rrdirection and guidance
to handle misbehavior of children. NO forms of physical punishment or humiliatioi will be
us€d.

12. An appmpriate tonc ofvoice and wording is required when talking to children and parcnts.

13. Must be ablc to sit and eat with childrcn at meattimes sharing the same menu. A physician,s
statement must be obtained for special dietary necds. Pleasant child-oriented convenation
should take place during mealtimes. No sodas, tea or othcr drinks other than water is sllow€d
to bc consumed while children are prcsent.

14. smoking is not allowed on Head start propcrty. No wlgar language is allowed. cell phone
use will be limited to emergency use onty.

15. Maintain an envitonment that is tolerant and respectful of child and family culturcs, values
and differences. Assist Non-English speeking families.

16. Provide all information requested for program documentation in a timery manner.
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I 7' Assist orlrer stalf with projects as requested. Pcrform othcr duties as assignod and rcasonably
within the scope ofduties listed.

18. Maintain good attendance. Perform all duties in a safe, timely and professional manner.
Participate with a positive attitude and bchavior in all program activities.

19. Rccruit on bebalf of Head start by following r€crui[nent procedures, post flyers, signs and
Hcad Start applications in the community.

20. Maintain and monitor the maintenance of accurate child auendance records. USDA food
rccords/r€ports, in-kind rcports and other rccord keeping and reports as requircd- Keep alt
assigned records aocuratc and cunEnt as appropriate. Kecp all rccords and family information
confidential.

2l . Plan and participant in monthly classroom par€nt meetings with Family Advocate and parents.
Plan and participate in monthly Dad's Day Activities and children's graduation.

22. conrinue professional growth by participating in ECE classes, raining programs or
workshopVconfercnces, as lhe budget allows. AtGnd and participate in in-service training and
any other training mecting or workshops as deerned necessary for the Iis/EHS/EHs-cc
Pmgrarn Dir€ctor or Executive Director.

23 . Become knowledgeable and maintain an understanding and support the philosophies, theories
and thc mission of Head Stan and LIFT Community Action Agency, Inc.

24. Perform repetitive motion duties such as sweeping, mopping, wiping tables and other cleaning
duties.

25. The listed job functions, duties and rrsponsibilitics do not necessarily include all activities
tha the incumbent may perform. Nothing herein rcstricr managemcnt's right to assign or
reassign duties and responsibilities to this job at any time.

SUPERVISORY RET,ATTONSHIP:

The Head start Tcacher reports directly to the Team leader assigned, supervises the Teacher
Assistant, Cook, Special Needs Aide and volunteers.

OUALIIICATIONS:

l. Possess an Associate's Degree in Early Childhood Fiucation or an Associate's Degrcc
in a filed rclated to Early Childhood tsducation and coursework equivalent to a rnajor
relaring to Early childhood Educatioq with expcrience teachhg preschool-age chil&en.

2. Obtain and maintain First Aid and lnfanVToddler CRP certification within 90 days of hirc.

3. Obtain requfued criminal record check clearance prior to hire and during crnployment as
required by state liccnsing. Must not have pending chargcs, enrcred a ptea of guilry or
nolo contcndere, or been convicted of: any criminal activity involving violence against a
penon; child abuse or neglect; posscssion, sale or dishibution of illegal .trugs; scxua!
miscotrduct or an act of gross irresponsibitity or disrcgard of the safcty of oihers or a
pattem of criminal rctivity; or rcquired to rcgister punuant to the sex offcndcr
Registration Act or any person required to register undei the Mary Rippy violent crime
Offenders Registration Act.
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4. Possess an undcrstanding of low-incomc families and an appreciation for the role of the
parents as the primary educators of their children.

5. obtain and provide documentation of an initial and annual physical health examination
snd TBH scr€ening or assesstnent as rcquired.

6. Must have rcliable transportation, valid driver's license 6nd auto insurance.

MENTAL AND PHYSICAL DEMANDS/ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS:

l. Must be able to si/stand in a stationary positon 50% of the time; stoop, bend, walk, talk, hear,
use hands to grip' type, rcach with hands and arms, occasionally rcquired to stand or walk on
unevcn surfaces, and climb stairs, run short distanccs and crawl on floor with children.

2. Frequently must be able to move about inside the center to access classroom or olEce
equipment, etc.

3. Frequently must opemte a computer ard other olfice pmductivity machinery, such as a
calculator, copy machine, computer and printer.

4. Frequently must communicate with stalf and others who have inquiries about the program.
Must be ablc to exchange accurate information in these situations.

5. Occasionally must b€ able to move/carry ircms weighing up to 30 pounds or more.
6. Frcquently must be able to lift at least 30-40 pounds and lift arms above shoulders and spend

time daily sitting on the floor with children.
7. Work in an enclosed facility, classroom and offrce environment; floors may be vinyl tile or

carpeted. May come in contact with childhood diseases and blood on occasion.
E. Constantly must visually monitor the behavior, leaming, and activities of chil&en.

I have read and understand thejob description listed above. My questions have been answered. I am
fully quatificd for this position and can perform the duties as described. I understand that this is not
an exhaustivc list ofall my duties and responsibilities. I mderstand that Management (and no other)
reserves the right to rcvisc this job dcscription as deemed necessary.

LIFT Community Action Agenry, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity provider and employcr. Thc
functions, qualifications, requfuements, and physical dernands listed in lhis job description rcpresenr
the essential functions ofthejob, which the employee must bc able to perform either with or
without rrasonable accommodation. As an equal opportunity provider and employer, LCAA will
makc reasonable accommodations to enable individuals with disabilities to perform theirjob
duties/functions. The listed job functions, duties and responsibilities do not necessarily include all
activities that the employee may perform. Nothing hercin resEicts managcment,s right to assign or
reassign duties and responsibilities to this job at any time. This position is Non-Exernpt ftom the
provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act and its amendrnens.

I ccrtify that I undcrstand and accept the responsibilitics and dutics of this position.

Employee Signature

Employee Name (Pritrted)
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